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NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

~ ——Were you all really and truly

thankful yesterday?
——The Bellefonte Academy foot-

ball team lost to the Pitt Freshmen
last Saturday by the score of 28 to 0.
——The Bellefonte Trust company

is planning to have their remodeled
building completed and in shape to
move into on or about December
24th.
——The members of the Reformed

church sent this week two bales of
clothing, underwear and shoes, weigh-
ing 265 pounds, to Reformed pastors
and their people in Europe.

——The pipes and other parts of
the new pipe organ to be installed in
the Lutheran church have arrived and
it is expected that the new musical
instrument will be in place by Christ-
mas.
—Donald Musser and family

moved on Tuesday from Pine street
into the lower half of the Mingle
property on north Spring street, re-
cently occupied by Frank Woomer
and family.

Mr. J. B. Sutton, of Pittsburgh,
president of the Sutton-Abramsen En-
gineering company, was in Bellefonte
on Tuesday attending informal meet-
ings of the stockholders held that
afternoon and evening.

Several illustrated songs will
be a part of the program fo be given
in the lecture room of the Methodist

 

 

! there this season.

THOUSANDS GOING AFTER DEER|
 

Season Will Open Next Thursday and

Hunters Anticipate Lots of

| Good Sport.
 

Upwards of six thousand hunters
licenses have been issued by county
treasurer L. Frank Mayes, by far the
largest number ever taken out in Cen-
tre county. Of course every holder of
a license will not go out for the open-
ing of the deer season, which will be
on Thursday of next week, but it is
likely the majority of them will. And
in addition, hundreds of hunters from
all over the State come to Centre
county every fall for deer, so there is
hardly any question but that thous-
ands will be on the trail with the
break of day on the morning of De-
cember first.
Taking into consideration the fact

| that by far the larger portion of the
deer killed in Centre county last year
were in the Seven mountains, it is
only natural to conclude that this will
be the choice hunting ground this
year.

and fifty bucks were killed in that re-
gion last season, many deer have been !

seen on the mountain this summer,

and in fields along the mountain, and |

about the usual per cent. of them

. were bucks. {

Forseveral years past hunters on:

the Alleghenies have not met with the
success of former years, but more !
deer have been seen in that locality|
during the summer than for some
time, and hunting should be good '

Of course to hunt

successfully either in the Seven

mountains or on the Alleghenies it is,

almost essential to camp in the ter-

Notwithstanding the fact that!
in the neighborhood of one hundred |

ing planned for you.

church _ this (Friday) evening. | yjtory, and that is the reason most
Something new, something different. punters go out in parties and camp
You are invited. No admission. ‘on the ground.

——John S. Walker has purchased | But for those who do not care to go
fifty feet of the rear of the lot of the | out camping, it might be stated, deer

F. P. Green estate on Allegheny | can be found in other places instead
street. The stable that stood on the | of the mountains mentioned above.

rear of the lot has been purchased by| Beliefonte hunters who would like to
Benjamin Bradley, who will tear it! go out for a day only, could go by au-

down and use the lumber in erecting tomobile to Scotia and hunt in the

a shop at his new home. _ {Barrens between that place and
——At their apron and food sale Gatesburg. There is a large scope of

last Friday the Ladies Aid society of woodland there and many deer have

the Presbyterian church made $360.00; | been seen there this year.

and had a number of aprons and oth- | Deer can also be found on Muncy

er articles left over which they will | mountain, though they are probably

dispose of at another sale some time ! not so plentiful there. But a week or

in December. The same society net- | two ago a young Bellefonter, who

ted $50.00 at a tea given on Thursday | went up on the mountain above Fill-

afternoon. more to look for wild turkeys, saw

—Beautiful motion - pictures of three deer and a bear on the mountain

Mooseheart, the national Moose home
in Illinois, will be shown at the Scen- |
ic next Monday and Tuesday even- |

ings, November 28th and 29th. “Once ' §ame seems to be more plentiful than
a Moose, always a Moose,” but wheth- | ever this year. Quite a number have
er you are a Moose or not, go to the been seen on the mountain and a few

Scenic and see the wonderfulpictures
ofMooseheart.’ :

deer had they been in season.

ciPHobsands Of vren Wittbe- out iesmen.from.Butler, Pa., among
| wwhom was Dr. Robeit Greer, were

deer hunting before another week . :

volis around but the hundreds who re. | Lunting for small game in the Black
main at home won't have to hunt for | Moshannon district. On Wednesday

their evening entertainment. They | Put McCord and Port Bilger tracked

can go to the Scenic and comfortably 13 bear from near Rattlesnake to the

enjoy the motion pictures. Thus they head of Little Tar Kill where hep

will get two hours of entertainment killed him about BOON. The bear, agg
and amusement at a very low cost. | cording to written information reach-

TA meeting of the Woman's ling this office, weighed about four

ds wl he EE at thy Sigha |dred pounds,
building Monday evening, November
28th, at 7:80 o'clock. Miss Daise
Keichline will make a report of the!
meeting of the Federation of Penn-
sylvania Women’s clubs held in Pitts-
burgh. Dr. Beach will taik on the |
history of the Republican and Dem- |

 

Reception to Dr. and Mrs. A. M.

Schmidt.
 

The twentieth anniversary of the

pastorate of Rev. Dr. Ambrose M.

Schmidt, in St. John’s Reformed

and could have had a good shot at the

And speaking of bear, this kind of

killed. And this brings us to the fact
_| thatthefirst three days of last week

   
  

issue of the “Watchman?”

5.

See page

: ————— ee———

—Royal cord tires have the most

imitative tread in America. But bear

tire is small in proportion to the cost

of the canvass or body of the tire,

which determines its usefulness. 46-1t
———————e————————

———Rev. David R. Evans, of Wells-

boro, will conduct the services at the

Presbyterian church next Sunday

morning and evening. The subject of

his discourse in the morning will be

“The Savior and the Storm,” and in

the evening “The Man at the Gates.”

Morning service at 10:45 and even-

ing at 7:30.

 

———Wait for your Thanksgiving
entertainment and fun until Friday

evening, November 25th, and then

spend the evening with the Epworth
League of the Methodist church. They
are planning an evening of real fun
and pleasure in the lecture room of
the church at 8 o'clock. You, no mat-
ter whether you are a Methodist and
an Epworth Leaguer or not, are in-
vited to attend. You will be sorry if
vou miss the good time which is be-

Leave your
Invite your

 
pocketbooks at home.
friends.

mereff een

State Tied with Pitt,
 

The great Thanksgiving football
classic between State and Pitt at
Pittsburgh yesterday resulted in a

draw, 0-0.
On paper and season’s showing

State should have won by two or
three touchdowns, but, as last year
when the teams tied also, State prob-
‘ably had gone stale after her hard
: schedule and did not play at top form.
i It rained hard all Wednesday night
'in Pittsburgh, so that Forbes field was
‘a quagmire and made footing so bad |
| that the great blue and white backs :
| were unable to get off any effective

‘open field work.
| Practically all of the play was in
, Pitt territory. In the first half State
worked the ball down to Pitt’s four-
| teen yard line and seemed going for
| the goal when a fumble lost the ball
| and halted the march. In the second
{half Pitt carried the ball 40 yards to
| State’s 25-yard line and there tried a
‘forward pass which State intercepted.
| Those were the only times either goal
: was threatened.

The game here between the Amer-

can Legion and Yeagertown teams re-

sulted in a victory for the home boys
by a score of 13 to 0.

 

War Savings Security News.

It . may interest readers: of the
“Watchman” to learn that from Jan-
uary 1st to August 1st there have

“been sold in Centre county twenty-

eight $1,000 savings certificates, and

“the holders of these securities are the

| patrons of the following postoffices:

Centre Hall 8; Philipsburg 5; Belle-

fonte 5; Zion 3; Fleming 3; Boals-

burg 2; Rebersburg 1, and Spring

i Mills 1. Since the issue of the savings

| securities in 1918 Centre county has

been among the leading counties in

| Pennsylvania. Our per capita record

lis as follows: In 1918, $20.38, rank-

ing fourth; in 1919, second place with

a per capita of $2.60; in 1920, first

place with a per capita of $2.06; dur-

 

in mind that the tread on a quality

ocratic parties. A good turnout is
desired.

———Several weeks age Nelson E.
Robb, administrator of the estate of
the late Harriet L. Kurtz, paid over
to the trustees of the Bellefonte Pres-
byterian church the sumof $1065 on
a $2,000 bequest made to that
church in the interest of missionary
work. Last week a five hundred dol-
lar bond was found in the First Na-
tionl bank at State College, which be-
longs to the estate, and it will also be
turned over to the Presbyterian
church to add to the bequest.

——The home of Harry S. Miller,
about three and a half miles north-
east of Port Matilda, was totally de-

stroyed by fire last Wednesday morn-
ing. The family were awakened by
the smoke about two o’clock in the
morning and barely escaped with

their lives, losing not only their home
but all their household goods and
$135.00 in money. Miller is employed
as a flagman on the Bald Eagle Val-
ley railroad and had only recently
purchased the little farm on which his

home was located.

——S. Morton, of New York city,
will speak in Garman’s opera
house Thursday evening, December
1st, at 8 o’clock, on the subject, “Mil-
lions Now Living will Never Die.”
Everybody is invited to attend and
hear the good tidings, what Christ has
in store for mankind when he comes

to establish His righteousness on

earth; when the knowledge of God
will cover the land as the water cov-

ers the great deep. No collection,

seats free. Afternoon meeting at

three o'clock. All welcome.

———At the regular meeting of the

Board of Pardons last week the sen-

tence of Sydney Rhyne, alias “Whitey

Morris,” was commuted from the

death penalty to life imprisonment.

Rhyne is from Delaware county and

was brought to the death house at

Rockview on June 26th for electrocu-

tion the following Monday. He is a

hopeless paralytic and had to be car-

ried on a cot. This fact was used in

securing a respite from the Governor
and also answered in getting a com-

muation of his sentence. He will now

be taken back to the hospital of the

eastern penitentiary.

church, Bellefonte, was celebrated in
: I > ited ing 1921, up to October 1st, Centre

Thursday evening, November 17th. :.tv holds second place in the east-
A reception was held in the chapel |." dictriet of Penns a ar
as ! ylvania with a

adjoining the church for Dr. and Mrs. | per capita of $1.10.

Schmidt, to which the members and!” g,oi) ww
to pin hal gs stamps can be purchased

their friends were invited. Although! . any postoffice. Treasury savings

ineaioy | cortifetasfor $25 ofS100 yusterlly
2 , value can be purchased at either the

beartheir congratulations and g50d  Beleonte,State College or PhS:
During the evening refreshmentsISnAy yerr

were,served to the guests by the la-| oo walker, assistant to the director
dies of the church. a

The surprise of the evening took pot the Fasietp Wises.

lace when elder Harry Keller Esq. | .
De of the twenty 2A of at | Annual Meeting of Centre County

ny, good will and splendid service | Farm Bureau.

that had prevailed during these years. :

He then presented Dr. and Mrs.

 

 

At a recent meeting of the execu-

Schmidt with a box of gold pieces,

in behalf of members of the congrega-

tion. Mrs. Harry Badger, the presi-

dent’ of the Ladies Aid society, pre-

sented another package of gold pieces

as a testimonial from the Aid socie-

ty. Dr. Schmidt accepted the gifts on

behalf of Mrs. Schmidt and himself

and spoke of the blessed fellowship

that had been theirs during these

twenty years.

The entire affair was informal, and

the latter part of the evening was

spent in music and familiar songs.

The chapel was decorated with flags

and yellow and white chrysanthe-

mums. During the evening many of

the citizens of Bellefonte called to

gregation.

Mid-Year

 

Conference of Sunday

School Workers.

The regular mid-year conference of

Sunday school workers will be held

in the United Brethren church, Belle-

fonte, on Saturday, December 3rd.

There will be two sessions, in the

morning at 9:30 o'clock, and at 1:30

in the afternoon. Lunch will be serv-

ed at the church. State secretary W.

G. Landes and State children’s divis-

ion superintendent, Miss Emma G.

Lemen, both of whom are well known

in Centre county, will be among the

speakers. Tune organization officials

are very anxious to have every coun-

ty officer, every district officer, every

pastor and every Sunday school su-

perintendent present, as these confer-

ences are always very helpful.

 

 
bear their congratulations to Dr. and |

Mrs. Schmidt, as well as to the con- |

| tive committee it was decided to hold

the annual meeting of the Centre

county Farm Bureau in the court

house at Bellefonte on Saturday, De-

| cember 24th, 1921.

At the annual meeting a complete

report of the past year’s work will be

given and plans made for the coming

year. In the afternoon short talks

will be given on interesting agricul-

tural subjects. Every farmer in Cen-

tre county is just as much a member

of the Farm Bureau as the members

of the executive committee, and hence

should attend the annual meeting and

give his assistance in making this

work more effective throughout the

| county.

FARM PRODUCTS SHOW.

As in the past two years the Centre

county farm products show will be

held on the day of the annual meet-

ing of the Farm Bureau, December

| 24th, at the court house. The fair at

Centre Hall comes too early for a

good farm products exhibit, so this is

j really the only farm products show

iin Centre county, and promises this

year to be a real show.

The exhibits this year will include

corn, potatoes and apples, same as

last year, and in addition wheat and

oats have been included. Several

times last year’s amount of premium

money has been secured and the pre.

miums this year will be especially at-

tractive. Centre county is one of the

most productive counties of the State

and should have one of the best farm

products shows. Start now to collect

your exhibits. A premium list will

be published at a later date in this

paper.

 

 

—Have you noticed the adver- PAROLED CONVICT STOLE HORS-

| tisement of The Basket Shop in this :: ES AND WAGON.

! Arrested in York County Last Week.

Owner Recovers Team, Wagon

and All

On the night of October 30th some

person stole a team of horses, spring

. wagon, harness, some corn and pota-

‘toes from John White, up near the

| penitentiary. The thief was trailed

to Selinsgrove where all trace of him

{ was lost. While the identity of the

‘man was uncertain suspicion pointed |

to a paroled convict of the western
i .
' penitentiary, one “Doc” Powers, and |

‘the penitentiary authorities were ap-

_pealed to to assist in the search for’

‘the man, and he was finally located

‘on a farm in York county, about three

| miles from York, with the team,

{ wagon and all still in his possession.

| Powers, who was one of the short

‘ term men brought to Rockview from

| the eastern penitentiary, had been

{his home in York county. But the
week before he stole Mr. White's

horses and wagon he was seen in the
“neighborhood of the penitentiary with
~a double barreled shot gun and had
i told some one that he had come up
‘here to hunt. Two nights before he
‘ stole White’s stuff he was seen
| prowling around the barn of Mr. Rice,
| up in that locality, and that gentle-
! man got after him with a pitchfork,
jit is alleged, and chased him away.
‘ The fact that he was not seen after
| the horses and wagon were stolen led
{ to the belief that he was the thief.
| As soon as the authorities located
him in York county sheriff Harry
| Dukeman was notified and last Fri-
! day he, accompanied by Mr. White,
. went down to get the man. He offer-
ed no resistance and the

| brought him back on Saturday and
placed him in the Centre county jail.
The team, wagon and harness were

home. Powers is said to be a man of
limited intelligence and hardly capa-
ble ofcomprehending the gravity of

his crime.

 

Today and Tomorrow.
 

If you contemplate making a dona-
tion to the Bellefonte hospital and
live in Bellefonte your gift will be

called for today or tomorrow. The

ambulance will be run over all the

streets of the town and with it will be

several nurses and ladies of the hos-

pital auxiliary who will gladly re-

ceive anything you may have to do-

nate; whether it be cash, linens, mus-

lin, groceries, vegetables or any oth-

er article that could be used in the

institution.
The hospital needs no praise from

us. You know the splendid service

it renders as well as we do. It must

be supported more generously by this

community than ever before because

the State has reduced its aid by

$2000.00 and as the institution was

just about making ends meet before

that blow fell we will all have to pull

together to make up the loss.

So be generous. Watch for the

ambulance today or tomorrow and

make this Thanksgiving donation

commensurate with your means.
eeepee ee.

High School Athletic Notes.

The High school basket ball team

will begin to prepare for its winter

contests this week, practicing in the

armory. It is unfortunate that the

Y. M. C. A. continues to lie idle and

that the skating rink will occupy the

armory evenings, until Christmas.

The boys will practice afternoons for

a while, and as they will have an ear-

lier start than usual they hope to get

away with a good deal at the opening

of the season.

That interest in football has reviv-

ed in the High school was clearly

demonstrated by the enthusiasm

shown over an interclass game last

week between the Juniors and Soph-

omores. The former came out on the

long end of a 12 to 0 score.

 

Report of Red Cross Nurse.

The report of the Red Cross nurse,

Miss Mary Royer, for the month of

October is as follows:
Nursing visits ........ccceceenneeenn 60
Infant welfare visits ..............0 6

Visits to schools ............... 16  

 

Home visits to school children
Attendance at clinics ........
Other VISIS eisenecininnnns 11
Talks given ........ccovenneeeannans 8

Night calls after 8 p. m............. 4

She also assisted in weighing and

measuring 630 pupils in the public

schools. One hundred and fifty pu-

pils in the parochial school were ex-

amined and fifteen had tonsils and ad-

enoids removed.

 

Centre County Third in Attendance

at Penn State.
 

Allegheny county once more leads

all others in the State in the number

of men and women students attending

The Pennsylvania State College this

year. Of the 3011 students enrolled

from Pennsylvania, Allegheny has

sent 292. Philadelphia county is sec-

ond with 235, and Centre third with

175. Luzerne county holds fourth

place with 140 and Dauphin fifth with

124. Lackawanna has 107, Blair 89,

Montgomery 88, Westmoreland 79,

and Berks and Schuylkill are tied for

tenth place with 78 each.

 

Just as Good.

When you see Royal Cord tires

on a car you can tell the owner buys

them,and is not being sold something

which claims to be “just as good.”
46-1t 

| discharged on parole about the mid-
{dle of September, and had gone to

sheriff '

| recovered intact, and Mr. White also
left York county on Saturday to drive |

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

.  —Francis Thal has accepted a position
in the passenger station at Smoke Run.

, —Mrs. J. P. Smith is spending two

i weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Miller, in

Philadelphia.

—Miss Ruth Garman came here from
Brooklyn last week, to be with her fath-

er, William Garman, until after Christ-

mas.

Miss Rachel Shuey went down to Wil-

liamsport Wednesday to spend Thanks-

giving at the Seminary, a guest of her sis-

ter, Mrs. W. R. North.

—Mr .and Mrs. William Katz and their
two children, Mary and Allen, were

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jos-

eph Katz, in Lewistown.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Abt are enter-

taining their son and his wife, Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Abt, of Chicago, who will be

in Bellefonte indefinitely.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Fay, of Al-

toona, and their daughter, Patty Lane Fay

Jr., were the guests of honor Thanksgiv-

ing day of Mr. and Mrs. John N. Lane.

—Harry D. Dunkle, of Mingoville, made

one of his occasional visits to Bellefonte

this week, business and several hours in

. the stores occupying his time while here.

—Miss Florence King, of New York city,

arrived in Bellefonte Wednesday night, to

be a Thanksgiving guest of her uncle and

cousin, A. G. Morris and Miss Lida Mor-

ris.

—Miss Mary McQuistion spent her

Thanksgiving in Sunbury, having gone

down Tuesday to visit until next week

with her cousins, Mrs. George Keefer and

Walter Zeigler.

—A party from Sunbury, whom Mr. and

Mrs. W. T. Twitmire entertained for the

weck-end included Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Twitmire, their daughter Betty, and Mr.

and Mrs. McKeehan.

—(eorge Shugert, a student at St.

Luke's preparatory school at Wayne, was

home for Thanksgiving and will spend

the week-end with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. John M. Shugert.

_Mr. and Mrs. Edgar D. Rearick came

over from Altoona yesterday to spend the

day as guests of Mr. Rearick’s sister and

brother, Mrs. J. Dorsey Hunter and Harry

Rearick, of Spring street.

Miss Winifred M. Gates went out to

. Johnstown on Wednesday to spend

{ Thanksgiving and the week-end with her

{ brother, Edward L. Gates and family, and

| with other relatives in the Flood city.

—Miss Mary Charlotte Parker went to

| Clearfield Wednesday for a Thanksgiving

| visit at the Dimeling hotel, with her uncle

' and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. McGinness, and to

! attend a big dance given there last night.

__M. F. Hazel and Joseph McGowan,

both employees at the penitentiary at

Rockview, have been in Pittsburgh for a

month, working on that part of the west-

| ern penitentiary that was burned a short

! time ago.

William S. Schmidt, who is with the

! Penn Public Service Corporation, at

| Johnstown, came home Wednesday even-

| ing to spend Thanksgiving and the week-

end with his parents, Rev. and Mrs. Am-

brose M. Schmidt.

—Mrs. D. Q. Decker came over from Al-

toona Tuesday to spend a few hours be-

tween trains looking after some business

in Bellefonte. Mrs. Decker's deep interest

in Centre county brings her here as fre-

quently as possible.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jidward O. Struble went

to Wilmington, Del., Monday, where Mr.

Struble attended a convention of railroad

men, after which they went to Camden,

for a short visit with Mrs. Struble’s broth-

er, before returning to Bellefonte.

_B. F. Bowers was among the out of

| town people doing business in Bellefonte,

Wednesdty. Mr. Bowers formerly worked

| here, but is now located at Beech Creek

where he is earrying on electrical contract-

ing work with considerable success.

Miss Anna Straub went out to Pitts-

burgh Tuesday, to spend the remainder of

the week as a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Long, of Dormont. Miss Straub’s vis-

it at this time was made that she might

attend the State-Pitt game yesterday.

—Mrs. Jacob Gross and her sister, Mrs.

Joseph Lose, of Philadelphia, are spend-

ing this week at Reynoldsville, having

gone over from Bellefonte Tuesday, for

the wedding of their nephew, Lawrence

Redding. Mr. Redding was married Tues-

day in DuBois, to Miss Katherine Glea-

son.

J. T. Merryman, of Tyrone, was in
Bellefonte Wednesday looking after some

business and seemed impressed with the

activity of our streets. He said he hadn't

seen such signs of business activity any-

where else and we first thought we would

not tell him that part of the crowd wus

due to its being “Dollar Day” in Belle-

‘ fonte, but then we thought better of it and

aid.

_Miss Sara Bayard, who has been with

friends in Bellefonte for the past ten days,

will leave today for Tyrome, for a short

visit with her brother and his wife, Mr.

and Mrs. Roger Bayard, before return-

ing to Atlantic City. Miss Bayard stop-

ped with her sister, Miss Ursula, in Wil-

liamsport, on the way up, and will go to

Scotland, Pa., to spend a little while with

her sister, Miss Caroline, before returning

home.

—J. Blair Sutton, head of the Sutton-

Abramsen Engineering Co., came in from

Pittsburgh Tuesday to go over the plant

here and hold an informal conference with

local stock-holders. Great changes have

been made since the new company took

over the plant and Mr. Sutton brought the

reassuring information that many inqui-

ries are coming in for its special produc-

tion, the straightening machine, as well as

for novelties that have been taken on as a

new line. Altogether the survey of the

prospects of the company was quite satis-

factory and hopeful.

—Mr. and Mrs. Luther Lansbery, of

Bloomsburg, were in Bellefonte for a few

hours on Wednesday. They were motor-

ing to Clearfield county to spend Thanks-

giving with Mr. Lansbery’s mother and

stopped at their old home here merely to

say: Howdy! to as many of their friends

as théy could see during the short stop.

They left Centre county two years ago and

bought a 200 acre farm just outside of

Bloom. and in the two years have almost

made a clean up. All of the sons are at

home, so they are not handicapped for

competent farm help and are making

things go in a way that is gratifying, es-

pecially friends here also are glad to learn

that they are prospering. They threshed
1200 bushels of wheat this fall and run a
dairy with thirty-one cows so we infer

they must be busy. 

| —Mrs. Heckman, of Toledo, Ohio, has
been visiting with her sisters and broth-
ers at the Kephart home at Fillmore.

—Miss Eliza M. Thomas unexpectedly
decided this week to spend the winter in
Asheville, N. C.,, and will leave for the
south Tuesday of next week. Miss Thom-
as has spent the fall with her niece, Mrs.
John Porter Lyon. wg

—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Reiter are enter-
taining Mrs. Reiter's grandmother and
aunt, Mrs. Martin and Miss Lilly Martin,
of Loysburg, Pa. Mrs. Martin and her
daughter will spend a part of the month
of December in Bellefonte.

—Mrs. Paul McGarvey, with her daugh-
ter Jean and sister, Louise McClure, have
been Thanksgiving guests of Mrs. Murdock

Claney, of Wilkinsburg, for an over Sun-
day visit. Mrs. Claney, Mrs. McGarvey

and Louise are all daughters of Mrs. Wil-
liam McClure. Pi

—Edward M. Gehret and his daughter,

Mrs. James Foreman, were among those

from Bellefonte who went to Pittsburgh
Wednesday. Mr. Gehret went out to see

the game, while Mrs, Foreman is with her
husband for a short visit at the home of
his parents.

—Mrs. J. Y. Dale will leave Friday of
next week for a visit of several days with

her daughter, Mrs. H. M. Crossman, near

Norristown, before going to Florence, S.

| C., for the winter. Mrs. Dale, while south,
| will be with her elder daughter, Mrs. 8.
| M. Wetmore, and also for a time with her

son, Lieut. Col. F. A. Dale, now stationed

at I'ort Oglethorpe, Ga.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Beatty, Mr.

and Mrs. M. C. Hansen, Mrs. Philip Beezer,

Mrs. Shaughnessy, Helen Deezer, Agnes

Gherrity, Gertrude Crawford, Grace Sas-

serman, Margaret Haines, Mrs. Harry
Ruhl, H. P. Harris, James Caldwell,

Katherine Allison, Mr. and Mrs. John Mec-
Coy and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Beaver are
among those from Bellefonte who went to

Pittsburgh for the game.

 

 

BIRTHS.

Guy Lyons Jr., will possibly be the
name of the little son born to Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Lyons Monday at their home
on west High street. :

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Peters, of
north Thomas street, are receiving
congratulations on the birth of a son,
who was born a week ago. ;

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Murs. Charles Kelley, of Millheim, at
the Bellefonte hospital, Wednesday of
last week. Mrs. Kelley before her
marriage was Miss Mary Love Camp-
bell, of Linden Hall. 45

 

 

 

A Woman Sawed in Half.

What is purported to be one of the
greatest mysteries of the age will be
the feature at the opera house Mon-
day and Tuesday evenings, November
28th and 29th. It is called “Sawing
a Woman in Half.” On a brilliantly
lighted stage the operation is per-
formed with a crosscut saw in full
view of the audience and a special
committee who will be invited from
the audience to occupy the stage.

In addition there will also be shown
a good six reel picture, “Heading
Home,” with Babe Ruth, the world’s
home run king. A picture for the
young, middle-aged and old folks.
Prices, 28 cents for the balcony, 56
cents for the first floor.

 

——Jack Reid and his famous
“Record Breakers Co.,” the show with
the sensational “Sept. Morn” chorus
is coming to the Garman opera house
next Wednesday night, November 30,
for an engagement of one night only.
Jack Reid himself will be seen in his
well known and famous character
“The Information Kid,” while a large
presenting company and a chorus of
unusually pretty girls will assist in
making the entertainment a very
lively affair. The seat sale is now
open at the Mott Drug company.
ee teers

Locke — Morgan. — Belated an-
nouncement has been made of the
marriage on September 10th of Dr.
LeRoy D. Locke, of Bellefonte, and
Miss Helen Morgan, of Wilkes-Barre,
the ceremony taking place in Holy
Trinity church, Philadelphia. The
bride is a professional nurse. Dr.
Locke is a son of Dr. M. J. Locke, of
Bellefonte, and is a graduate of State
College and the University of Penn-
sylvania medical school. Just last
week he leased a home at Unionville
and will engage in the practice of his
profession at that place.

ssneneerepnt.

Academy Road Improvement Fund.
 

Amount previously acknowledged. .$1954.00
Piss Mira Humes, Bellefonte 500

P. Harris, Bellefonte........... 
tees ssasessasneans

 

——Don’t overlook the fact that the
Woman’s Guild of St. John’s Episco-
pal church will hold their annual
Christmas sale at the parish house
next Thursday, December 1st, begin-
ning at 2 o'clock. Fruit, fancy work
and many things for Christmas will
be on sale.

 

——Burdine Butler, of Howard
township, has again been arrested un-
der the compulsory school attendance
act for failure to send his twelve
year old son to school. A hearing
will be held before Squire Woodring
next Tuesday.

mmspeer meeereeme.

Rubin and Rubin Coming.

Rubin and Rubin, Harrisburg’s

leading eyesight specialists will be at

Mott’s drug store, Bellefonte, Friday,

December 9th, and at the Centre Hall

hotel, Centre Hall, Thursday, Decem-

ber 8th. No charge for examining
your eyes and no drops used. Satis-

faction guaranteed. Good glasses fit-

ted as low as $2.00. 46-2t

 

——Penn State’s football team and
Royal Cords are built 'alike—they’ll run rings around anything else. 46-1t


